OUR WILL:

The Life Story
Of Will Rogers

By Sc

ningham
t Secretary Hughes ever,

Hays did the introducing, and the
meeting was pleasant, with Harding
telling back to Rogers some of the
jokes Will had originated in previous
months.
Three months after this meeting,
or in February, 1922, Will played in
Washington in a road production of
the Midnight Frolic.
I
Will Hays had just left his old job
as Postmaster General to becomP
czar of the movies at $150,000 a year.
"When Hays came in to see the Pres•
ident to find out if he could resign
to take the job," Will joked, "Mr.
Harding said, 'Go ahead, and if
looks good I may come along, too. t "
After that night's show Gene Buclt,
Ziegfeld 's lieutenant in charge of tl;le
Frolic tour, received a phone c~ll
from Will Hays who, it seems, had
received a message from Geor$e
Christianson , t he President's secr e•
tary , It was to protest against Will's .
jokes on Harding.
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"I took th e story t o Rogers," •
Gene Buc k recounted ' for t he '
write r, "and he cried, In tears •
he t o ld me, 'Wh y , you remem •
be r, Gene, whe,n W-ilson came
all the way to Baltimo re t o hear
me in t he Friars' show, and cam e
bac kstage afterward s and sa id
how he had e njoyed my line of ,
j oke s?'"
'

The following night Will n ot only
told all h is Harding jok es ov er again,
but added. . a. new one. "I h ave ju~t
read t he P resident's treaty message,"
he said. "I thought it was t he best
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OUR WILL AS HE APP EARED IN 1923, APPEARING WITH
Ziegfeld's Follies and on the concert stage, Will used his lar iat
to rope celebrities, catching such men as Harry Sinclair, Will
Hays, Al Smith, Chauncey Depew and others,

1

INSTALLMENT XIII.
By December, 1922, the United
States Ambassador to Great Britain,
George Harvey, had acquired a reputation for talking too much. He was
on a steamship headed for home
when Will Rogers said:
"Next week I am going down to
the docks and hear Harvey land.''
Such sayings, picked up and printed by New York papers, stirred the
inter est of managers of newspapers,
syndicates and services. One of these,
a distributor of news features by
wire, arranged with Will to comment upon the Disarmam~nt ~onference in 1921. He opened and closed
the first daily piece ·he ever wrote
as follows:
"Washington, Nov, 2.-Well,
here I am in Washington to write
you all about th is No. 2 Peac11
Confere n ce.

You

see ,

-the r;e

seems to have been some jeal·
ousy over the last one, so they
are holding a nother under an•
other name.
" Tomorrow I will have some
r eal news for you . I am to go to
the White House and meet Lad •
die Boy. Why, that pup is better
known than the Democratic
party. So long."

Only one or two such pieces appeared. Will was still unattached a
year later when published reports of
a humorous campaign speech in behalf of the candidacy of Ogden L.
Mills for a seat in Congress, appearing in the New York newspapers,
gave an idea to V. V. McNitt of the
McNaught Syndicate. He suggested
to Will that he write for the organization that was already employing
three of his friends: Rube Goldberg,
0 . O. McIntyre and Irvin S. Cobb,

F itst Article for
Sunday Not Released
As a result of several conferences
Will agreed to join the McNaught
Syndicate. There was no written
contract; just .a verbal understanding that he would write a Sunday
article of ordinary length and receive for it $500 a week.
.
Will's first idea for his syndicate
feature was not thought the best
he could do, and it was not released.
He had written a dialog between a
barber, "Soapy," and a cowboy,
"Alkali Pete.''
These characters
I were to discuss current affairs from
week to week.
The syndicate suggested that Will
wire exactly the way he talked on
the stage. Obligingly he tried again,
and his second effort was succe1oliful.
"Everybody is writing something
nowadays," he began.
Aiming a
dart at the memoir writers then in
vogue, ' he said, "It used to be just
the Literary or Newspaper men who
were supposed to know what they
were writing about that did all the
writing. But nowadays all a man
goes into office for is so he can try
to find out something and then write
it when he comes out . . . "
The New York Times had never
used syndicated features, but it
bought the Rogers weekly article~
without a moment's hesitation because of its distinctiveness. The list
of newspaper subscribers grew rapidly.
What with his Follies appearances
and his after-dinner speeches in addition to the newspaper articl~s. Will
bad plenty to do in the first half
of 1923 1
Thinking of the Follies girls he
worked with, he said at a ban•
quet of corset manufacturers:
"Imagine me being asked t o ta lk
at a c9rset dinner!"

When asked to talk In New York
at a convention -of police chiefs from
all over the world, he said, "Why, 1
never have caught a crook.'' He
thought a minute. "Well, neither
have a lot of them, so we have something in common.''

Fee for Speeches
Was $1,0 00
He told the members of the United
States Chamber of Com merce in convention, "Being big, sound business
men, you wanted some good con servative business lllan t o address
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Land
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you-to get your minds off your
hotel bills . • •
"I hear you fix everything. Everything from the local marble championship to the next war. The minute a fellow gets into a chamber of
commerce he quits mowing off his
own lawn.''
He was often called out of town
to make speeches. His fee was $1,000.
While on a trip to Philadelphia to
talk he also dashed down to the national capital for an hour or two,
but got back to New York in time
for his Follies performance that
night with this news:
"They pinched Washington's fav orite bootlegger las.t week, and he
published all their names. That was
the most publicity some of them had
received all year . . . Th e only
thing that predomiIJataj on his list
was the dr ys." ·
',

Suits

length coat and skirt. ;Fopeeds in Green, Rust and
bawl collar or mannish eflso short fitted ·fur t rimm ed
RICED $29, 75 up.

Sport Coats
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Ji in camel, h air coat';" or n ovel\Y tweeds. They're for the rough

As usual, numerous promin11nt
people came to the Follies that
season. Among them were Mol'•
ris Gest, John Philip Sousa, Will
Hays, George Harvey and Bar·
ney Baruch, all of whom Will
compelled to "stooge" for him
in one way or another.

wear that goes with college life.

FUR COATS
W ith a Campus Look
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William G. McAdoo, candidate for
the Democratic nomination for President, appeared one night. In introducing him Will said, "I have the
distinction of being the first to place
Mr. McAdoo in nomination for the
leadership of the country.''
After the show McAdoo went back
to Rogers' dressing room.
"Well," said the cowboy, greeting
him, "this shows, I guess, that you.
are not displeased with my excellent selection.''
McAdoo smiled. "But why did you
launch me so soon, Will? It gives
people time to look up my record.''

Gray Caracul or Black Sealin e·.
They're the coats that stand the
rough and tumble of soror ity house '
pran1:5. Swagger lengths.
'
II
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Hays Introduces
Will and Harding

The most impor tant dress of your
el).tire war drobe. You'll have to
have it "just so" t o mak e •• • high
styles.

Broadway was visited by President
Harding that April. He a tten ded a
musical comedy but did not go to
see the Follies. Will's comment was:
"Mr. Harding wants to see the Follies, but on account of th e hum orous
relations between the White House
and myself being rath er strained he
won't. On the first of J uly I 'am
leaving so he can."
Will left a week or two before July
1, and went back to Hollywood for
another try at the movies.
Rogers and President Harding m et
in 1921; at the time Will wrote: "Tomorrow I am to go to the White
House and meet Laddie Boy." Will

FORMALS
Your formal needn't
cost a fortune. Look at
this gala ,selection . Dinner ,and party dresses.
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All Summer

"Lakewood"

Gossard Girdles and
MisSimplicity Up to $3.50
SPECIAL

$
--~
i

Hundreds to Choose from at $2 t& $7.50
I

New Fall

.. . Saturd~y .. .

1-Piece Garments and
Girdles F rom La Camille
and Gossard \

A display of beautiful new M illiner y j ust
unpacked in every new color and shape. To
be assured of the Right hat at t he Right price
as many customer s say:

$3.50 to $6.50

''It P«Y• t o •hop at Peyton's''
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